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?;y m,7)n.oH? ocova frsnct Wrfffl
The planetarium eces the Cier Pro-ject- cr

in its shcrcs. Ills r..leqte for
the present tnd hej jven ntr.yyeers
of cood service, Dunn sui :

One insin dUTerence tctv;een pianetriua prtcentetiar.3 riven with

LSLj

A lar.3 fee la a c- -y fir, fcr
away, rebel Chter pilots plsnned the
destructicn cf the Imperial Death Star.

In the dzrkcr.cd fcrfcfir.3 room cf

ed cn the lr.ved screen.

fceea, Prir.cc ::3 Lcii end
"Saturn cf the Jir fs studied the

Tcchr.cle;-- - cedilla cf crertlr; the
Bccili isr cl: Tia mcy cceni 3 fan-cL- 'd

o JLu!;e Llyracrt L;t sahcr,
tut Zzzli Cr.n, coordinator far the

J
'
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Dieter 1 snd the Cter Prc;ecter is the
wey they sunuhtte the rJ.;t
... With. the Zizj Prefer, the r.'rjtit
slgris seen o it b frc::i certli. with
B.'tex 1, the shy crui he seen frcm any
peir.t in rpee. The fcrre cun be
& --r vtj 'wvv - 4 41 CasC wjajr Vlte cxerr.:.ned in mere ditull cr totally
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Ctor Prceetcr, music, slides, movies
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Bolster 1, a new computer deve--
wa.it m. fttma.ij' n ifcir.i I

For a relaxing break from classes give us a try.
Well waive the initiation fee for students; and for

just CCO, you'll get a Smonth membership. That
includes use of our Nautilus equipmentswimming
pool, and court time (not during prime time).

Tc!;e a look at what you can enjoy:
o 1 0 Rccquslba!! Courts

"

o Nautilus Fitness Center
o Aerobic Testing Ccntsr V
o Sl5am Room and Spa J. V.

" 0 Exercise Area for Aerobics and Danccrcize
o Swimming Pool '

'

o Bar (k Loung3'':'.:

They ere busicelly slide forxnut
ccmblned with speckl efTects, ceidT'v 0 1 Wtp tf"!

cervices zt the plenetsriiia. '
Chs v3 sxe senetunes produced lifi

because esLtis sly conditions are
3 to muny people, Dunn suid.

Plunetexium shows provida educa-
tions!, snd'entertsininj information
about astronomy thet is presented on

fcs cmily unicrdoci Ounn sLivL The

a sutject that could get verytechnical,
Dunn said. Gut it has been written in
general terms so any audience can

Dunn has worked 11 years at Ilerril
IIsll, vhere the planetarium b located,
lie has a bachelors decree in science
from inland Cllee in Fremont and
a caster's degree from UKL.

4 Ileclxrrecehherdereemepeech
frcm UIJL last llay. Che has vcrhsd at
the planetariunv for two and a half

tisns. Che coordinates shows for hih
schocl and elementary nroups and

lines and alpha
numerics, Bwnn said. Dzistar 1 pro- -
duccd ths crephics for ihe'JedTscene
ard created ths 'Genesis cfTcct' dem-
onstration ia "Zizi Trd; It Ths Wrath
cfKhan." w

e: 1 "irrrci rex" - .'

Dunn 2vBitter Ida conference

Bitter 1 pre'ects une-e- s cf stcrs for
phmetcriuni chovrs, tut cculd be used

ttVHIwMlJi 4UlVlbf VMWWlu0 MJblVi

even focthdl cirr.ulzlir.j extueJ pleys
end cmes, he zzL .

th:r3 D.--n 'cci he-- 2 fcr." If pur--

pAVMitAWW 1 frlfc jjrn--

currently u:rd ct I.!ue" rrplnetzrium
b LI:e "cc'--r- the Hcd-i-- T to the
Cturn Hve," Dunn cid. Tl.ey ere dif--

writes publicity notices and scripts.


